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Luten went to Fultan, Mon
ti to do a little campaigning.
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,.'at popular prices. Farmers
lware Co.

rhen a two-face- d man marries a
uaced they keep' each

guessing.

Igc Davis spent the first
week in Mayneld, interview--

lie voters of Graves county.

liet the call of your thirsty
it. Every swallew ef Helm St
an s Innovation fountain touches

spot.

sut the time a mother thinks a
man should propose to her

Kiter she begins to sit till her
titer comes home. looking
r In confusion, blushes and
led hair.
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'gentlemen who make the
for the Underwriters'

the State, were in Hickman
week adjusting rates for fire in- -

ce. If they make a few more
rate cards, we had better just
them a deed to the property

we want insured. Kentucky
as hopelessly at the mercy of
combine, talk about squeezing
C, P. the insurance companies

the cake.
lust to add a little zest to things
ing their sale, Smith & Amberg,
trday, threw; from the top of
ir two-stor- y building a lot of
chandise shoes, pants, .dress
Is, hats, caps, furnishine goods,

I, which became the property of
individual who was best at catch- -

them. The feature a novel
c, and besides furnishing con- -

lerable amusement for the crowd,
ubtless proved a good investment
the way of a drawing card for the
ire.
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WANTED Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Apply at
this office. Ic

The Hickman Ice & Coal Co. is
putting in a granitoid walk in front
of the ice factory. -

Case, the tailor, makes a special-
ty of cleaning and pressing ladies'
skirts. Prices right.

Don't throw that pair of shoes
away take to Haas' repair shop at
Naifeh Bros. 'Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Oh i so hot let's take a run down
t Helm & Ellison's and have one
of those big heaped up Ice Cream
sodas.

The Tin Plate Trust has cut wages
5 per cent, but s(ill continues to be
protected by the 45 per cent tariff,
which, according to the Republican
authority was expressly devised to
prefect the workingmen.

You can take the best cigar that
was ever made and units', it is kept
just right it loses its flavor. A
sample ot right keeping is shown at
Helm & Ellison's. And they have
all the leading brands, too.

Our city dads ought to wake up
and have the debris of the Hender-
son Building fire cleaned up. Be-

sides causing much complaint on the
part of people around it, it gives the
town a black eye to have such a
heap of old rubbish rignt in the
heart of town. You can't dodge,
Mr. Councilman; its up to you,

F. H. Lightfoot, one of the stock-
holders of the Farmers Gin & Grain
Co., and superintendent of the con-

struction of the new cotton pin, tells
us that the gin will be ready for
operation by the 15th of next month.
Only a small part of the work re-

mains, yet to be done. Present pros-
pects for a cotton crop indicate that
Hickman gins will have all the busi-

ness they can handle.

You Don't
Kjiow How

good an Ico Grqam Soda can bo until
you try ours. Wo got tho riohost and
most delicious Ico Cream. - Wo blond
it in tho soda with ftbsolutoly puro
Fruit Juices, and servo it to you in"tho
daintiest way imaginable, at just tho
right temperature, '
f

Helm dr Ellison

GROWTH OF THE HUMAN HAIR

lnterttfn Fueti Oathertrf by Selwi-Ur- t

Aver 8tramf Kn
Much Elntlftrty.

A single hair, which can otippsft
a weight, of two ounce, is so" elastic
that it Riay bo stretched la one-thir- d

of its entire length and then regain
is former size and condition. Dr.
PiiicHs has measured the growth 'el
hair by cutting off circles about one
inch in diameter from the heads of
healthy men, and o comparing the
growth of the patches with that of
the rest of llw hair. lie found that
the growth rate, generally became
slower after cutting; that in mine
caws the hair on patches grew at the
sflmo rate m the rest, hut that it
never grew any faster.

The ordinary length of the hair
on the head ranges between 22 inch-
es and about 15 inches, flic latter be-

ing considered unusually long. It
has been calculated tlmt the hair of
the beard grows at the rate of one
line and a lialf a week; this will
give a length of OlA inches in the
course of a year. For a man 80 years
of age, who has been a clean shaver
from early maturity, no less than
27 fect of beard must have fallen be-

fore the edge of tho razor.

NO MILK IN TYPHOID.

A. Scibert of New York haa used
a milkfrco fluid diet in typhoid fever
in Gl cases at St. Francis' hospital,
with only one death. Most of the
patients were convalescent muck
sooner than is usually the case in ty-

phoid fever. Irrigations of the bow-

els were combined with the diet. The
patient is given an initial dose ef
calomel, and is then fed on water
for 24 hours. From that tine he
takes strained rice, oatmeal o'r bar-
ley soup with extract of meat and
egg yolk. Then other broths, and
zwieback are added. Hydrochloric
acid is given before feeding. All the
general symptoms are improved, the
temperature is lowered, intestinal
and nervous symptoms are improved
and complications disappear. The
attack is shortened, the mortality di-

minished and complications lessened.
Medical Record.

TEHERAN'S WATER SUPPLY.

Teheran, the center of the'qivjl
war now raging in Persia, has witfife
the last .20 years undergone the roost
rapid transformation of all, oriental
cities. Since tie old four-mil- e wall
was taken down and the ditch' filled
up to form a broad boulevard, gas,
tramways and telegraphs have mod-

ern zed the ancient birthplace of
Haroun-al-Raschi- d.

To preserve the character of the
city, however, the old pits that tap
the subterranean water courses, on
which all local life depends, are still
aa they were centuries ago.

THE DOCTOR'S OPPORTUNITY.

Orean That fellow who plays the
cornet Is ,111.

Jones Do you think he will ro-

se ver 7

Oreen I am afraid not The doctor
who is attending him Uvea next door

ANCIENT INSTANCE.

Alexander the Great was weeping
because there were no more worlds to
eoaquor.

"But what weuld be the use?"
said his advisers. "Some day Mr
Harriman would come . along and
take them from you,"

Whereat he smiled through hU

tears and asked the court astronomer
if Mars was still trying to signal
the earth.

TWISTED.

Willie Pa, message isn't good to
at, is it?"

Pa Ne. What are you talking
about?

Willie Why, Mr. Taller, our
Sunday seheel superiBtefifcst, kept
teftiag us all the time U-d-ay that
"lean seld Ida Urtkrighi fer a pot

9

Cleanup Sale
GOOD store-keepi- ng demands a healthy clean

up every year, and we're determined we
will not carry over any of this season's stock.
Our rule does not permit any merchandise to
linger longer than its. alloted time

Saturday,. July 26
...we will offer...

Regardless of Cost
All Colored Wash Goods, Lawns, Batistes,

Organdies, Curtain Swiss, Bed Spreads, all white
wash materials and Lace Curtains.

Ladies' Long and Short Silk Gloves.
Misses' White, Tan and Black Hose.
Ladies' Corsets.
One Hundred and Fifty Pairs Ladies', Misses

and Childrens Oxfords must go at cost and Less
Men's Soft Shirts, collars attached, and Fan- -'

cy Hosiery included in "Clean-u- p Sale"

Come inside, look and be convinced of the EXCEPTIONALLY LOW,
'

PRICED MERCHANDISE. DON'T WAIT

FUQUA, HELM & CO.
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

f " ' RISKY

jf'rft--

Hickman Lodge 761
F. & A. M.

Hickman Lodge No. 761, JF. &
A. M., will-mee- t in regular commu-
nication next Monday night at 7 :30
Visiting brothers cordially invited.

H. C. Helm, W. M., pro tern
J. C. Sexton, Sec'y. "

Work in E. A. and F. C. Degrees
4 ii i.

"CARPET-BAGGER.- "

'A Princeton graduate who died
mently was tho inventor of the
tana "carpct-bapger- ." Ho was Col.
Joseph Hodgson, '66, of New Or
leans, prominent at law and in poh- -
(i

I

;ioa; a confederate colonel, and edi- -
tor at various times of tho Kansas
City Enquirer, the Montgomory

Mall, the New Orleans Picayune and
the, Mobile. legUter. It was while
be was editor of the Montgomery
Mail and engaged in the discussion
of the reoonstructioa acta that he
iayeated the epithet "carpet-bagger- ,"

and first used it against the members
eJ tke Alabama ceaventioa of 1397.

If you get a sample copy of the
Ceurltr, it is an invltatien to sub-

scribe. The CeirUr and Cosnmir-okl-Appl.- a

year for $1.25,

MARKET FOR TILES.

An enterprising west side "ol
clo' " dealer makes a specialty of ca-

tering to headwear wants of jehus
about town, says the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Halsted street and Milwau-

kee avenuo comprise his principal
stamping ground, ne works both
night and day. The older cabbies
seem to prefer plug hat styles denot-

ing cobwebby antiquity. Xor are
they as a rule a bit fastidious in tho
matter of correct siae.

The cast-o- ff seller reasons that
when he fails to negotiate a sale
elsewhere ho can find a ready market

Lfor the undesirable stock among
drivers of public hacks. These night-haw- ks

are generally cheerful buyers,
and do not haggle over driving a
bargain, aa they usually do when
arranging a price schedule for their
fa,Tt. n

All The World

know that lUillnrJ" Snow Unlmttut lis
no uprlor for KheutuutUM. HUH Joint.
Out. Kpruliu. I.uwlwgoaml all pultu. Huy

Ui try It am! you wilt alwajri uw tt. Any-
body wbii baa umhI BllrJ' Hbow Mill-me- ut

U a living proof of wlwt It ilut. All
w ak of you la to iwt a trial bottle. Price

OM a IU1I tlJM MM WT UOWKIIIH UlUtf. Itu, uwl UWui JIIUoh.

It Checks Prosperity
It has been said, that ''a fool and

his money soon paits;"' this being,
true, Hickman has a few men, who
judging from this standard, ' are ex-
ceptionally wise. They worship the
Almighty Dollar, and turning them
loose is worse than the proverbial
"pulling of eye teeth." My friend,
did you ever stop to think what the
result would be if we were all misers
and tight-wads- ? Hoarded money is
dead. It pays no wages. It buys
no groceries. , It shelters no family.
For industry to ,be prosperous, for
business to be profitable for employ-
ment to be constant money must be
kept in circulation. The merchant
must receive money for his goods,
and in turn pay tbe money to his
employees and to the factories
which produce what he sells, and
which in turn pay out to their work-
ingmen, from whom it goes to the
butcher, the grocer and store keep-
er, keeping in continued circulation.
Money in itself is of no value to
anybody except the miser. It is not
edible until it is exchanged fcr food.
It does not keep off the rain until it
is paid out for rent. It docs not
protect from cold until it is exchang-
ed (or clothing. Idle money is the
most useless commodity . in the
world.

What money a man does not need
to pay his bills he should deposit in
a bank, where it will be put to work,
In a bank's vault, money is a basis
for credit, and credit is necesssary
for profitable business. The worst
place for a man to keep his money
is in his pocket. It burns holes
there. It is a' constant temptation
to excessive expenditure. The mon-

ey which a man does not need tor
his necessary purposes of food and
clothing and shelter should be put to
work. Do not hoard it. Its posses-
sion is the cause of ceaseless worry.
The hoarding of money is the surest
way to check prosperity and to
throw out of work the very peoples
who do the hoarding.

Cures Chills and Fever.
O. V. Wirt. NRcoialochoH. Turn, uty.t

"HUilauKutarhiul chllUnuil fever for tlirv
yenri: lit could not II ml nnytl'tiiK that
woulU help her till lie iuel lturblnu. ill
wlfv will not keep liouoo without It, amt
Cannot tay too niuuli for tt." 1'rlcu fi"c.
Hold by t'owiflir Drug tfloro, luu and
lUlmA KllUon.
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Electric fans, vce cold drinks, re-

gular or short order meals at Wil-
liams' place. Give it a trial,
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